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being divided amongst practically ail the baniks which
have current loans outside Canada.

On the whole, the Bank Returns indicate sub-
stantial growth, no0 undue expansion, an increasing
t.cndency towards larger cash reserves, and ample re-
sources to, enable the banks to give ail the facilities
which the rapîd development of the country may re-
quire.

Au event of some interest has been the suspension
of the B3ank of Yarm-outh, which took place on the
6th inst. Lt was a very small institution-în volume
of business the smallest in the Dominion-with a paid-
up capital Of $3oo,ooo, a reserve fund on paper of
$35,ooo, and total liabilities to, the public of
$384,494. lts suspension will have littie effect
outside of its own imnmediate district, but the
bank's- depositors and, still more, its share-
holders, will feel it keenly. The failure was
caused by the connection with the insolvent W. H
Redding Company, Limited, which owed it $500,000,
and wiIl pay probably not more than io cents on the
dollar. The probable loss in this advance alone will
eat upl the bank's capital and rest Of $335,000, and
leave a deficiency of about $125,ooe to be collected
froin the double liability of the shareholders. A refer-
enice to the list of share-hiolders, as on 31st December,
1903, shows that 2-273 shares, or 56 per cent. of the
total stock, were hecld by womecn or hy trustees.
When shirinkýge! îi the ruinaininig assets is taken into
accounit, it is evident that depIositors will be lucky if
they escape without loss. The amazing recklessness
of the officiais of a batik with a capital of $3o0,ooo,
who, out of total advances of about $65o,000, lent
$500),ooo to one concern, can hardly be too stro:ngly
condeI(mned. The batik is now in the hands of a
cuirator appointed by the Canadian Bankers' Associa-
tion, who will doubtless do their whole duty, un-
pleasant thougli it mnay be.

The faîiure will probably !strenigtheni the present*
tendency towý,ards consolidation and the mnerging of
the smnaller banks in those of larger size. The pur-
chase of the People's Bank of Halifax by the Bank
of Montreal is the latest instance. The former bank
hias a paid-uip capital of $i,oeoooo,,a rest of $4404ooo,
undi(ivided( profits apparently $8o,ooo, and total liabili-
ties of $4,883,ooo. It hias 27 branches, almost ail in the
smiall towns and villages of Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick and Quecbec. Th'le price paîd is to be stock in
the Banik of Mýontreal of the par value of $400,000,
taken as worth' 2,53. or $i,oi2,ooo, and cash,
$i38,ooo, thuis miaking a total Of $I,I50,ooo for what
is on paper a surplus of assets over liabilities of $1,-
52,000. Estimiating thiat the cash portion of the price
will yield a return of 3 per cent., the shareholders of
the banik will find their annual retuirn cut down fromn
,6o,000 to $46,90o, but they will have the consolation
of knowing that bath principal and interest are more
sectire, while an occasional bonuis may sometimes
corne their way. We hear that the notice sent to the
shareholders of the People's Bank of Halifax states
that the directors have made the arrangement in con-
sequence of impendîng losses and keen competition;
and in view of this the shareholders wilI dolubtless
ratify the agreement, without question. The transac-
tion should be of benefit both to the country at large
and to the banking fraternity.

[n connection, apparently, with the purchase, the
Bank of Montreal bas given notice of application to
Parliament for power to increase the number of its
directors. This is a move in the right direction.

Thiere is no apparent reason why a bank should be
restrained from liaving more than ten directors, while
it is easy to see that banks lîke the BJank of Montreal
or the Canadian Bank of Commerce, withi branches
alI over the country, and im-portant business connec-
tions in aIl the larger cities in Canada, as well as in
New York and London, could legitimately avail thenm-
selves of the services of a considerably larger number.

For soi-e time past there hias been an agitation
for action by the Governinent towards replacing with
Canadian silver the large amount of Amnerican silver
now in circulation throughiout Canada. We observe
with pleasure that in answer to Mr. Bickerdîke, of
Montreal, the Minister of Finance, speaking from his
place in the House of Commons, recently said that
*"There was a large amount of American currency in
circulation at par in Canada, and hie was aware that
in the United States Canadian' silver was accepted
only at a. heavy discount. Lt was flot the intention
of the Government this session to prohibit the circu-
lation of United States silver in Canada, but the
Government hoped to be able to displace American
coin by the substitution of Canadian silver."

OUT 0F DATE LEGISLATION.

Time was, fromn ten to twenty-five years ago,
when in varions parts of Eastern Canada communities
and municipalities were averse to the coming of com-
mercial travellers from a distance into their midst.
These messengers of commerce were not wanted; the
retail merchants had bought their goods in Halifax,
in Quebec, in Montreal, for scores of years, buying
like goods from the samne people in the saine way;
and they did not want any change. They were shy
of these men travelling with samples, glib taîkers,
courteous visitors, persuasive negotiators. 0f course
they had beautiful mert-handise and offered peculiar
ternis, but it was generally concluded by the municipal
authorities that such free-and-easy gentlemen should
not be encouraged, that in fact they should be dis-
couraged, and therefore a tax was put upon thent.
They must flot sell nor offer their wares without pay-
ment of aàlcense, and a heavy license, too.

This course of procedure was frequent in EasterR
Canada. Lt was the case in variotis parts of New
Brunswick, in Fredericton mn particular; it was
universal. in Prince Edward Island, when travelling
salesmen from Montreal and even Toronto would dare
invade the territory theretofore sacred to St. John and
Halifax importers. Lt was strongly adhered to in the
city of Quebec, which resented the idea that any îm-,
porters save its own should venture to sell goods to
the old-fashioned retailers of the Ancient Capital.,
An *d yet the cheery commercial traveller, likeAutolycus in A Winter!s Tale, pushed on his way,
siniging, (if he could sing),

Coime, buy af me; corne buy, corne buy;
Buy, lads, or else youir lasses cry.

Like their exemplar in Sicilia, these salesmen had
edan open ear, a quick eye, a nimble hand," and they
had samples to offer which to m-any of these localities
were absolutely novel. And mnany a suit at law re-
sulted, whiose effect was always in the direction of en-
larging the freedomn of trade, in breaking down the
barriers of old cuistorn and prescript.

SAfter an interval of years during which the idea
of the freest possible commercial intercourse between
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